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DIGEST

ContrYactiing agency properly rejected late proposal where
offeror-was the-paramount cause of late delivery, even
though contract specialist may have given unclear or
incorrect directions.

DECISION

MC;~IIQGovernment Systems and Servibej Inc;.profteats the
rtqjiedtfn ofdits proposal as late under redquestt-'for-
propWlls'(RFP) No. DAAKO1-94-R-0034iAssued by the U.S.
Army Ayviation and Troop Command (ATCOM), fot'Ta'ctical Quiet
Generigbdr:Sets. MC II argues that ageiicy personnel
misdirected MC II's representative, causing late delivery of
its hand-delivered proposal. MC II also asserts that the
contracting officer improperly revised her original decision
to accept the MC IX otter.

We deny the piotest.

The RFP requited receipt of proposals by41 p.m.',--July 11,
1994. The solicitation provided that ha'nd-carraid offers
were to be deposited with the Small and Disadvantaged
Business Utilization (SADBU) Office located in Building
102E, at the ATCOM base, 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard,
St. Louis, Missouri.

In an jffidvit submitted to our Office, MC II's vice
president states that he arrived in St. Louis on July 11 to
hand deliver the MC II offer. Traveling by car, the vice
president noted two entrances on Goodfellow Boulevard when
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he approc2hed the ATCOM facility; the first entrance had
ti '4300"streetfifumber ejid the words "Federal Center" on it;
thOe secondcentrance-had n' street number or identification,
The yvicelpresident saw a building identified as Building
100, Uederal Center through the first gate (the main gate)
anui;Building 101 with the words "U.S. Army AViation and
Ttop"Command'Vthrough the second gate (thewATCOM-gate.
Relieving the ATCOM gate was closest to Building 102E based
on-the numbering progression of the buildings viewed through
the igates, the MC II vice president states that he entered
through the ATCOM gate at approximately 12:15 or
12:20 p.m.'

The MC'II vice president states that he saw no guardt'in the
gat''hotuse at the ATCOM gate anddro've_'around the complex
searblihg-for Building 102E. Because he' ,could not find the
building and could not find a parking space so thitlhe could
piirk) his car and call for directions, the vice president
stites: that he left the base at approximately 12:35SpTm. to
fi~ndtapublic telephone. At 12:45 pm.,-, the MC II-vice
president states that he called the phone rnbmber -`provided in
tketsblicitation and Asked;an ATCOM contract spediiliit for
dirFctidns to the SADBU Office from Goodfellow,-Botl6vard.
According to the vice presidgint, the contract <specialist
tol6him eo enter 'the base It.,iough thegite next to or
Tfisest to the "Reserve Center" and that he would see:

BatTding 12E "6ffdtd my right." The MC II official siw a
Reierve Center bufldihgrtadjacent to thet base next to-the
ATCOM gite. Accordinig to the vice president, he referred to
this gate as the ATCOM gate in his conversation with the
contract specialist and the contract specialist acknowledged
that it was the ATCOM gate.

In >ontrast, thethcontract specialist states'that'yduiing the
tdlephon~e converisation,''she'thboght tlhejMC IIkvibe president
was-on the base-ne'ar Building 101, whifch'is in'i:deZthe ATCON
gate. Rather EliAn telling him to go through'the--gae-
nearest'the Reserive Center, as the MC II vice president
sfifis-he was told, the contract specialist 'states that she
"iiformed him that he needed to come in at the nextsTgate on
his right . . . to get to the SADBU Office at B(uilding]
102E." The next gate is the main gate and Building 102E is
to the right of this gate,

The MC II vice president states that at approximately
12:50 p.m. he entered through the ATCOM gate a second time
and followed the road to the right. The vice president

1In'a July 14 letter, he stated that he entered at
"approximately 12:20 p.m.," while in an August 4 affidavit
submitted to this Office, he states "approximately
12:15 pn."
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states that when it became apparent that Building 102E was
not in -that iirectibn,- he turned around and followed the
road-behind Building 101, heading towards Building 100, the
Federal Center, near the main gate.= As he approached the
main gate, he saw Building 102E, parked his car in the
visitors lot, entered Building 102S and proceeded to the
SADBU Office, The MC II offer was logged in at 1:07 p m.,
7 minutes after the time specified in the RFP.

By letter-dated:Juol 21, MC II was informed that its offer
was-late and would-not be considered for award. MC II
argues that the late delivery was due to the 4contract
specialist's misleading directions and that, but for those
directions, its offer would have been timely delivered.

As-ea genera1 rule, an offeror hap the responsibility'off
assuringi the timely arrival of its pr6'osalat'thefpiide
designated in the solicitatidzI, However, a hand-carried
offerthat is received late may be accepted where impibper
government action was the paramount causej'orjate delivery
aniffhe integrity of. the procurement process would~not-be
compromised by acceptance of the offer. 3t.ACharlia'Travel,
B-22'6567&Juine 5, 1987, 87-1 CPD 575. In determining
whether'-Uhiis stirndard.is met, we c oInsider whether an offetror
signfficantly contributed to the late delivery by not acting
reasonably in fulfilling its own responsibility to submit.
its proposal in a timely manner. j4

We cannot concludetlhiat improper government acti:iiwawa the
piaira6mnt causefof"- thej1fte delivery here. -Aaunt'& above,
the MCII repre'sentative'-encountered numerous probLems
eryinKg-to-deliv'er>f;he -offer - These problems, h'6eiver, were
not'6 du1kto heaigencyIs actions. For example,-3the4MC.11
vice-jffesidenttiadmnits that when -he- arrived atithe Army,
faeiliii he did-h'ot kibw- how to get to, the SAD83U office.
le"gaitea that base traffic was 'heavy -and althoughkhe drove

arond -r'20 minutes, he could not find the appropriate
buifdii.- Because he could not find the appropriate
building'and could not find a phone on the base to use to
call for directions, the MC II official had to leave the
base to call.

There isa - -in'the record as to exactly.'what the
company-vice pre'sideantfwas told when he culled thetdntiact
specialist 'for directions. Even if we assume-that he was
given incbrrect information, this record-does -not establish
the reesonable likelihood that this was the paramount cause
of tlri-late delivery. Rather, based on our review of the
record,.we cannot conclude that MC II's vice president could
have delivered the proposal on time even if appropriate
directions had been clearly given and understood.
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As noted above, when the MC II official entered the base the
second time, he had already spent 35 minutes searching for
the correct building and seeking directions and he now had
only 10 minutes to deliver his offer, If he had attempted
to enter the facility through the main gate, which the
parties agree would have been the better route, the MC II
vicd president would have had to drive to the main gate (at
least ac-iuarter-mile drive with one or two stop lights,
depending oniwhere his car-was parked), sign in with the
guard (MC-II'concedes that a-guard was on duty at the main
gate), park his car at a nearby lot, walk across the street
to Building 102E, locate the SADBU office, and deliver his
proposal. Givenrthese steps, the distance to be traveled
and the Aheavytraffic on the base, it is far from clear that
the protester could have delivered its proposal in the
remainVng 10 minutes before the time set for receipt of
proposals. Therefore, based on these facts, we think it is
clear-that late delivery was due far more to the MC II vice
president's unfamiliarity with where he had to go than to
any improper action by the government.

MC IIal'so.argues that the contracting officer "abdicated
her reponsibility and allowed le6al counsel to reverse her
decis~ifon" xti'daccept the MC IT offer. Based on a wiitten
statehehtrftom the MC II.vice presi'dent-concerningthe late
deliV'ety -and a conversation with the contractrspecialist,
the-- contracting' officer initially-'concluded that the
60oitract specialiit's~di ctions 'mnay have -contributed to
hi's-fMC II's-vicespresidentl beinigqlate"Thnd that if the
governmentt 'misdiec't'e'dhim it would&be iimiliar to- the
government Us]' offe The cont'racting
offidcr, therefore, iffiitially accepted and8;peied'Ehe offer.
HfSwevieriwhen she subs'euently~isked for;1egal~advice on
whethermitj'twas-pemis6'ible to consider'the-,MCeII'offet, she
was inforrned bofP-the legal standard for accepting a;late
ha'nd-caiti'ed~=-ffer, ind was given anianalysisdof tfhe facts
an a legal- determination that-ithe offer ,was-lte and should
aot',bescods'ideired Afte't revi-ewing anhdreconisidering the
ficts and1he legal standard, the contracting officer
reveir Wher initial decision- nd informed MCII that its
lett->-prp6dAl would rot be accdpted. Under these
cirdtwmstazcies, we do not believe that she "abdicated" her
responsibility. The contracting officer simply sought and
received legal advice and input. We find nothing
objectionable in her actions.

The protest is denied.

% Robert P. Murphj
General CounselV
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